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[Federal Government 
[Has Spent $22,992 In Floyd
1 County in Ten Months

— .—
I Austin, August 122.— in tunny coun
ties iu Tirana tbe Federal government 
a now spending mure uiuuey every 
South for relief work than those 
louiities would have to pay back iu 
> year iu paying o ff tbe relief bouda, 

according to William Strauss, chair- 
Wan of tbe committee campaigning 
for adoptiou of the proponed relief 
bond amendment.

“ It ia primarily a matter of bread 
and meat for the hungry,” aaid Mr. 
Strauss. “ It ia uutbiukable that Tex- 
aa will let ita women uud children 
go huughy. Hut some people may 
want to kuow what Texaa will get 
for authorixing a bond iaaue that 
may go up to $20,000,900 if the legis
lature finda that much ia ueeded. 

j  “ In the firat place, there ia hardly 
a county iu Texas that ran care for 
ita own destitute through local tax
ation. I f they could the burden of 
taxes would fall on homes aud farms 
and be tremendously heavy. Hv 
issuing state bonds the burdeu ia 
taken o ff homes and farms for the 
taxes to fund these bonds cauuot be 
raised on real or prrsoual property. 
If all the bonds are issued the tax 
per capita will uot average over 41 
cents a year for 10 years. Actually 
it probably will be some special tax 
that will fall heavier on city people 
aud be lighter tliau that on rural 
citixeus.

“ In Floyd County the Federal 
government iu the past ten mouths 
has spent for relief work $22,992. 
The county has asked for $3,000 to 
carry on the work duriug August for 
the benefit o f  1503 persons on its 
relief rolls.”

------------- o

Formal Approval Given 
Budget For Floydada 

Independent District
------ a------

Formal approval of the budget fo r1
the Floydadn Independent School 
District for the 1033-34 term was 
giveu after a hearing was held Mon
day in the County court room. The 
budget was filed with County Clerk 
A. U. Clark after having been ap
proved .

The budget shows a total amount 
available during the year of $42,-
467.00. Total disbursements are 
$42,170.00. The receipts are as fol
lows: State available fund, $13,. 
024; County available fund, $826.00; 
Transfers, $280.00; Loral taxes, $24,- 
085; Tuition, $2,500; Vocational aid, 
$1,650.00.

Disbursements iu general divisions 
are as follows: General control, $3,- 
630.00; Instructional service, $22,-
000.00; Operation o f school plant, 
$2,875.00; Maintenance of school 
plant, $200.00; Fixed charges, $1,- 
465.00; Debt service, $12,000.00; To
tal, $42,179.00.

The Lockney School District bud
get also filed with the county clerk 
abowa a total amount available for 
the year at $25,148.77 with total 
expenditures of $25,605.00.

Contract Let For 
Construction Of F. H. S.

Athletic Building
— •—

A contract was let last week by 
the board of trustees of the Floyd- 
uda Independent School Diatrtet for 
the construction of an athletic build
ing on the school campus. The con
tract was awarded to Will Walker 
who has started work.

The new building will be a two- 
room frame stucco and will contain 
two sets of showers for the athletes 
and a work shop for tbe agriculture 
department of the high school on one 
end.

The athletic buildiug will be lo
cated at the north end of the foot
ball field just southwest of the High 
School buildiug.

Mrs. 0 . R. Riding Died 
Monday Afternoon At 

Home In Roydada
Mrs. O. R. Ridings, aged 43 years 

and 3 months, died Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock at her home, 227 W'eat 
Kentucky street in Floydada. She 
had been iu falling health for a nuui 
her nf years, her death being from s 
lung ailment.

Mrs. Kstcr Ridings, nee Murray, 
wus born May 13, 1890, at Ladonia, 
Kaiinin County, Texas, where she 
spent the most o f her life. She Dior, 
cd to Floydadu about three months 
ago from McAllen, Texas, in the Rio 
Grande Valley, coming here for her 
health.

Survivors are the husband, O. R. 
Ridings, three children: Mrs. Ethel 
Robinson and two sons, Fred and J. 
D. Ridings, all o f this city. All were 
here for the services. Right sisters 
and two brothers also survive.

Sisters are: Mrs. Elnia Johuatoa, 
Mrs. Ella Hanks, Mrs. Christine 
Fierce, Mrs. Jewel Bethel, Mieees 
Margaret, Ruby and Pearl Murray, 
all of Dallas and Mrs. Uertire Kil
gore of Telephone, Texaa. The broth
ers are John and William Murray of 
Dallas. None were here for the ser
vices.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock from the 
home with the Rev. I. A. Smith in 
charge.

Flower girls: Bernice Bishop, Vela 
Blasscngamc, Veta Wooten, Helene 
Hay, Nora Smith and Elisabeth Mc
Kinney; pallbearers: J. M. Spivey, 
H. V.' I vie, Marshall Smith, M. L. 
Smith, M. G. Morrow and J. W. 
Blair. Interment was in the Floyd
ada cemetery.

All But 123 Cotton 
Plow Up Contracts Ful

filled to Letter

All but 125 plow up cotton con
tracts have been returned to Wash
ington, D. C., in the final procedure 
of the government cotton retirement 
plan. Tbe remaining 125 will be sent 
lu soon.

All o f the cotton contract accep
tances with the exception of 13 have 
been returned from Washington to 
Floydada.

First cheeks from the government 
to fanners for the cotton plowed un- 
der are expected to begin arriving 
within the next few days. These 
c h e c k s  will be handled through the 
special farm agent office it Is under, 
stood.

Roydada Service Stations 
And Garages Operating

Under Schedule
— —

/  service charge schedule agreed 
upon by the service stations and ga 
rages of Floydada went Into effect 
Saturday and these businesses are 
now operating in order to enable 
them to comply with the National 
Recovery Adminietration Act.

Elaewhere in this issue of ths 
Plainsman appears an ad calling at- 
teatlon of customers to ths new 
prise schedule.

HUMMER NIORT IDYLL

They walked in the lane together, 
The sky was covered with stars; 

They reached the gale in ailencc,
He lifted dowu the bars.

She neither smiled nor thanked him 
Because she knew not how;

For he was just a farmer’s boy,
And she—a Jersey cow.

—H wiped.

The Bond Issue Amendment
' ‘■action 51a. The Legislature shall havs power to authorise by law the issuance and 

sale of the bonds of the State of Texas, NOT TO EXCEED the sum of Twenty Million 
($20,000,000) Dollars, beariug Interest at a rate not to exessd Four and a half (4Vs) pei 
centum per annum, and payable serially or otherwise not more than Ten (10) years from 
their date, and said bonds SHALL BE SOLD FOR NOT LESS TUAN PAR and accrued 
intereet. and NO FORM OF COMMISSION SHALL BE ALLOWED In any transaction 
Involving said bonds. The proceeds of the sale of such bonds to be used In furnishing relief 
end work relief to needy and distressed people and in relieving the hardship# resulting from 
unemployment, but to be FAIRLY DISTRIBUTED OVER THE STATE and upon such 
terms and conditions as may be provided by law. aud the Legislature shall maks appro 
prlatlona as srs necessary to pay the interest and principal of such bonds as ths same be 
comes dus. The power hereby granted to the Legislature to Issue bonds bsreundsr la 
axpressly UM ITED TO THE AMOUNT STATED AND TO TWO YEARS FROM AND 
AFTER THE ADOPTION of this grant of power by the people Provided that the Legls 
lature shall provide for the payment of the interest aud redemption of any bonds issued 
under the terms hereof FROM BOME SOURCE OTHER THAN A TAX ON REAL PROP 
ERTY. and the Indebtedness as evidenced by such bonds SHALL NEVER BECOME A 
CHARGE AGAINST OR LIEN UPON ANY PROPERTY, real or personal, within this 
state"

1. The bond csiuiot be paid o ff by a tax on real property, and can never constitute 
a lien on real or personal property

2. The bonds must mature within ten years from date, and bear Intereet not to ax 
ceed four and a half percent per annum.

3. The Legislature Is given power to coutrol distribution and spending of ths pro 
cseda of the bonds— Not the Oovernor.

4. The Legislature can Issue only tweuty million dollars worth of bonds Ths powei 
to Issue them dies two years after adoption or the amendment

6. Proceeds of the bonds can bs used for relief of destitute and unemployed only, 
and must be fairly distributed over the State.

6. Bonds can be sold only at par (face value) and accrued interest, and no form of 
commission can bs paid on sals of bonds.

These six points are provided for in the Amendment itself—read it— Don't vote 
against It blindly If ths Amendment docs not pass, Tedarsl Relief stops Without the 
Amendment your State cannot provide reliei funds, your County and City have neither the 
authority nor the funds to take care of the destitute, and private charity cannot carry the 
burden— VOTE FOR THE AMENDMENT.

JEFF D AYRES.
Chairman Relief Bond Issue Committee for Floyd County.

Union Barbers Of 
Floydada Agree on Business 

Hours, New Plan
— e------

Floydada barbers this week put into 
effect new business hours in order 
to be able to be iu harmouy with the 
Nutional Recovery Administration. 
The Palace and Stanley barber shops 
will open at 8 o'clock aud close st 6 
during week days and will open st 8 
and close st teiro'elock on Saturday.

Each barber in each of the two 
union shops will have one day o ff 
during the week in order to work 
only 48 hours per week.

The City and Hwinoou barber 
■hops are operating under the same 
schedule of openiug at 7 o’clock and 
closiug at 6 during the week and 
opening at 7 aud closing at IU o’clock 
oil Saturday They arc awaiting 
the arrival of the barber’s code be
fore proceeding.

Public Works Heads 
Draft Relief Plans For 

Stricken Areas

Tuesday Night’s Rain
Heaviest In Northeast

Part of County
#

Reports from the rsiu Tuesday 
night indicate that tbe heaviest pro. 
cipitation was in the northeast sec- 
tion of the county. Other reports 
were that rainfall varied from light 
showers to one half an inch.

S. L. Rushing, of the Fxirview 
community, said that he received i 
inch uud s half. Only a shower was 
reported by Mrs. W. E. Miller, o f ths 
Sandhill community, iu tbe west side 
of the county.

\Y. C. Cates said that one half inch 
fell at his farm in the Blanco com
munity and that the rain was gen.
era).

Mrs. A. 11. Kreis said that one 
half an inch fell at their farm 9 
miles cast of Floydada on the Mata
dor highway. Approximately one 
half to better rain was reported from 
the Lakeview district. One quarter 
inch was said to have fallen in the 
Mt. Blanco community.

Travelers report good rains both 
to Lubbock on the Kalis highway and 
to Pliiinview to the north enu of 
Floyd County. Some difficulty wss 
found in traveling yesterday morn
ing but the roads soon dried eunugh 
that travel was resumed.

Although not an extensive heavy 
rain the moiature will prove an aid 
in some sections provided boll worm* 
do not get into the cotton.

City Again Approves 
Contract With Brown-Crum

mer Representatives
»  - ■

In a special called meeting Friday 
the City Council approved a coutract 
presented by C. M. Smith, represen
tative of the Browu-Cruiuiuer Com 
pauy, iu which a new coutract for 
the refunding bouds outstanding 
against the city was given.

Under the terms of the coutract 
Mr. Smith, acting iu behalf of his 
company aud the city, will assemble 
pertiueut data aud make uecessaiy 
aud appropriate surveys aud studies 
of the financial affairs of the city 
and the debt problem. Be will pre
pare aud submit a plan and program 
for the refunding aud liquidation of 
the obligations of the city.

Heccntly a contract made by the 
city aud Browu-Crummer represen
tatives was dissolved by sgreemeut 
on tbe part of both parties.

Several From Roydada 
Heard Senator Morris

Sheppard Speak
e- —

Several people from Floydadu 
heard Senator Morris Sheppard 
speak at Plainview Tuesday. lie 
spoke st the Municipal auditorium 
at eleveu o'clock yesterday morn
ing.

Senator Sheppard spoke on the 
subject of liquor administration and 
the 18th amendment, the passing of 
which he is given credit and of ori. 
gi nation.

Emergency Relief Chief 
Will Inspect Drouth Areas 

Stress Bond Amendment
Washington, Aug. llarry L. Hop 

kins, federal emergency relief ad 
iiiinistiator, is scheduled to make a 
personal inspection of the drouth 
area in tlie Texas Panhandle and ad- 
uiuitig states this week us lie flies 
from Oklahoma City to Austin, where 
he will confer with Governor Mi
riam A. Ferguson on relief matters.

In his 3,400 mile trip Hopkins will 
visit ten cities in as many states to 
got hirst hand iiifoimatiou on relief 
conditions. While no stops arc 
scheduled in the drouth area, the 
relief administrator expects to get 
a visual picture of conditions from 
the air.

liopkina is expected to point out 
ago ni to Governor Ferguson the 
necessity of Texas voting the $20,- 
000,000 bond issue w lieu it comes up 
for a vote Saturday. Meanwhile, 
Congressman Marvin Jones, Ama
rillo, continues to prvse for approval 
of a public works progrum to pro
vide employment in the drouth re
gion. Now that President Roosevelt 
Inis announced that some 450 Civilian 
Conservation Corps camps will be 
transferred from the north to lo- 
alities where the work can continue 

through the winter, Mr. Jones is 
hopeful that Ins request for several 
more work camps for the Palo Duro 
Parks project will be granted.

Coach R. P. lerrell 
To See Football Prospects 

In Meeting Monday Night
------ e

Plans for the 1933 football sraaou
• for the Floydada High School Whirl

winds, tunes and places of practice
and other facts will he explained to

Sl.00 PER CAPITA 
PAYMENT WAS RECEIVED BY 

COUNTY SATURDAY
A. J. Cline went to Littlefield aud 

Sudan Monday and at the latter place 
was joined by kfts. Cline’e grand
mother, Mrs. Ij x ,  who returned to 
visit here. will visit Mrs. Cline
who Is eonflK d to her tied with sn 
injured lower limb.

1933 squad prospects Monday night. 
Tlie general get-together meeting 
will be held at the R. C. Andrews 
Ward school at 8 o'clock.

Coarh Terrell is urging that all 
boys interested in playing football 
this fall be in attendance and espeei 
ally urging rural district prospects 
to be present. It is planned to have 
short talks front business men and 
school officials pepping up the spirit 
for the new seasou.

Two names have been added to the 
list of coming Whirlwinds this week, 
these being J. Cates of Sandhill and 
J. W. Germany of Alliuon. Both are 
former athletes of their respective 
schools.

“ 1 will have a list o f those boys 
who have football shoes to sell next 
Momlxy right and all those who do 
not have shoes may see ine,” Coach 
Terrell said.

TRI COUNTY CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR MEETINO TO

BE HELD AT SLATON
------ 0------

The regular meeting o f the Tri 
County Christian Endeavor Society 
will be held in Slaton Tuesday night 
o f next week, according to Miss 
Blanrhc Enoch of Floydada.

Several from the C. E. union of 
the First Christian Church are mak
ing plans to attend.

Washington, August — A public 
works program for the drouth strick
en area of tke Texas Panhandle aud
adjoining states which would pro
vide employment for several thous
and men is now being drafted by ths 
public wurks administration it waa 
learned here.

Au investigation of drouth condi
tions iu this area has been com
pleted and the report is now before 
Federal Belief Administrator Hop
kins aud officials of tbe public works 
administration. The two agencies 
are cooperating iu workiug out a 
program to put men to work in tkia 
area.

Recommendations Boon
Secretary of Interior leka, ad

ministrator of public works, said that 
he expects the Public Works Admin
istration engineering staff to sub
mit next week its i commendations, 
lie said that reports indicate “ vary 
distressing conditions” in the drouth 
area and the administration was 
started.

Congressman Marvin Jones of 
Amarillo lias been in dally confer
ence with Secretary Irka, Adminis
trator Hopkins aud other federal
officials with a view to speeding up 
approval of the worka program.

Call On President
With Senators George of Georgia 

aud Sin it h of South Ceroliuu, the 
Amarillo Congressman called at the 
White House to discuss liberalisa
tion of currency with a view to in- 
■ tending commodity prices.

They also told the President that 
they thought sonic mesns of stamp
ing out cxreitaive speculative short 

Ring and gambling on the com
modity exchanges should be adopted.

A new |Ki«t office for Vernon, cost
ing $45,18111 was the only Texas pro
ject in a lint announced today by tbe 

ublic Works Administration. Con
struction work on thia building will 
gel under way shortly.

Uncle 3am to Plow Cotton 
If Farmers Refuse to go By

Contract, U. S. Will <k> Job
------e------

Washington, August 88.—I t  ik i
farmers who agreed to cat their ac
reage this year won’t plow up 
cotton, the government wiU.

The farm administration 
ed today it would insist on tbe ful
fillment of contract* by thoae who 
signed reduction agreements, with no 
ifs, uuds aud huts about it.

Tbe time for the farmor to 
up his cotton expirsa tomorrow 
midnight. If the staple has not I 
destroyed by then, the county 
a* the representative of the govo 
uient, will take steps to hove It i 
The added expeuses wil bs dedust
ed from tbe grower’s benefit pay
ments given him for his agreement 
to curtail acreage.

Isolated Oaaee
Chester C. Da via, the fa 

htration 's director of production, l 
Ithe derisiou to see that tke cotton 

is destroyed was not mads 
of widespread refusals to plow I

"Only a few isolated cases have 
come to our attention hut ia fair
ness to nil producers and in fairness 
to the government,”  he said, “It wtU 
be the policy to require perform
ance of every offer that 
accepted.”

Over 10,000,000
The amount of cotton redaood by 

the campaign is estimated at mere 
than 10,000,900 acres. Cheeks for 

,600 farmers are to he distribntad 
Wednesday sad by next week tke 
administration expects to have them 
moving at ths rate of 85,000 n day, 

In cases where the grower in in
debted to the government 
of seed, feed and other 
checks will be made payable jointly 
to the farmer and the governor of 
the Farm Credit administration.

rbej Mill be seat, officials aaid, 
to county agents, who are authorised 
to act for the Farm Credit admla- 
ist ration.

Should it he decided tbn| the for
mer is financially able to pay some 
or all of his debt, that will bo de
ducted from the benefit payment* 
If the grower eon show, however, 
that he is unable to pay anything 
now, he will get the fall amount of 
tbe chock.

Reunion of Brothers and 
Sisters of T. M. Noland 

Field At Center

Miss Lois Freeman 
Of Lubbock to Teach In 

Floydada Schools
o

Mien Loi» Freeman, of Lubbock, 
was elected by the Floydads Inde
pendent School District trustees, last 
week to teach in the Floydadn High
School.

Mian Freeman will fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Mrs. 
J If. Teague. Mias Freeman holds 
« B. A. and M. A. degree from Texas 
Tccluiologirsl College in Lubbock. 
She will instruct Latin and Spanish

A i eunion of the brothers and Sis
ters of T M. Noland was hsld Tues
day of Inst week at his home ia the 
Center community. Several of the 
number visited several days ia Floyd 
i ’ounty.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Nolaud and family, o f Hero, 
ford; Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Key, of 
Elbert; Mr. and M rs J. F. Hughes, 
of Erick, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Bowen and family, uf Erick, 
Oklahoma; Mrs. Hubert McMiliisa 
and children, of Eriekl( Mr. and Mrs 
Lois Hutchens, of ^ucumeari. New 
Mexico; Mrs. Jno^Vatson and chil
dren, of Gorec; Jr i umnn Bowes, of 
Gorec; Ftoyd ' /t o n ,  of Gores; Eth
el L in d leyV f^ n arillo ; Mr. nod Mr*. 
Marvin l l i m i ,  o f Cone; Mr. sad 
Mrs 1'sul William* and children, 
Mr. sud Mrs. Oscar Warren and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Noland, 
Mis* Kffie Noland, o f Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Huekabay and 
Mia* Virginia Mae Dennis and Den
nis Spence, of Floydada.

NO AUTHORITY OIVBM
TO WITHDRAW RAGLE.

Let Oevaaaugh de year printing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jol'A  McCleakcy and 
children have re tr ie d  from Ruido 
so, New Mexi^W where they Usd 
been on n week'rvncntion visit, 

o
Winifred Newsq^e, student in

A payment of $1 00 per capita was 
received by the Floyd County rural 
school* Saturday from the atate, ac
cording to Price Scott, County Su
perintendent.

The payment Saturday makes a 
total of $11.00 of the total amount 
apportioned for the year paid.

CANDIDATE FOR OONORBS8 
FROM l»th DISTRICT HERE 

LAST FRIDAY ON BUSINESS

Baylor Baptist U| 
wee ia Floydsd 
with hie parents,* 
Newsome.

rersity st Waco, 
his week visiting 

and Mrs. J. C.

HOME FROM ENC
I,, g Mathews a 

1111, ylm attended the 
u*upO\ii<mnpiiient st Camp Hulen, 
WTemu*. Texas, returned home Sun

day. Hill left Sunday afternoon for 
Hart, Texas, where he will work for 
Claude Hutcheson.

George Mahon, of Colorado City, 
Texas, was a visitor in Floydads last 
Friday in the interest of hie ram 
paign.

Mr. Mahon is a candidate for the 
Dudley J^ffiee of Congressman from the 19tb 

District.

RETURN FROM VACATION TRIP

Seaton Howard, Sam Cta$’ and 
I inis Hunks, of Floydada, returned 
Tliiirsda) from a iH xi mile vacation 
trip through w esfern and eastern 
slates They wudt west fiom here 
to New Mexi. o, Colorado and Wyom
ing and in ^ d la t t c t  state turned 
east to go 11dpi u g 11 Nebraska and 
Ion i to Mi, World’s Pan at Cnics-
go

They returned through Indiana, 
Kentucky Tennessee and Arkansas 
to Texas.

\l. nml M i s  Bob^ Eubank left 
Sunday for points m\ New Mexico 
on a visit. T V v i/tinned to Floyd
ads W «$ H M h M U  left for Dallas 
to complete their vacation.

F. C. Harmon, who is 1$ Mineral 
Well* taking mineral baths for his 
health, ia expected to return home 
Friday of thin week.

Mi and Mr*. Alvin Russell spent 
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Dennis of this county.

Washington. August 88.- 
S Johnson, Recovery 
tor. said today be had given no 
authority and nono would bo given 
for local committed to arbitrate 
or to withdraw the Blue 
from eetabllshmonts believed 
have violated the tome of 
ment.

Asked by newspapermen. It tm 
had heard of a Houston, 
case in which 14 porsoni 
accused of soiling gaaollno at a 
price below ths 13-cent limit fR  
od by the local NRA 
Johnson said it had not 
od to his attention bnt th at' 
was no authority for the t 
too to sat.

He said discretion far 
with violations would bo 
od by the national
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r a b lfe M  Tkuwday of Bach Weak

M. B. CAVANAUGH 
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Telephone No. 187

ADVERTISING RATES
Given on Applieation. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRIORS
lu Floyd County $1.00
Outeide Kloyd County $2.00

V tered as seeoud ela»s matter 
June S3, IV , >t the |> st office at 
Kloydada, Texas, under the Aet of 
March ? 187V

NOTION
vay erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
nay person, firm or corporation 
which may appear la the solus ns 
of the The Kloyd County Plainsman 
will be gladly corrected apoa its 
belag brought to the attention of 
U s publisher

sows due to
fuirov, iu l lie lull lo remove from 
the markets between >’>00,000,000 and
700,000,000 pounds of live pork. This 
would be done “ as lapidly and ef
fectively as possible,”  and the farm
ers would be paid prices “ which en
courage co-operation.”

-------------#■ . ------
EXPERIMENT1AL OBSERVA 
TION TO BE MADE ON WORK1NO 

OF AGR ADJUSTMENT ACT

K. G. Nourse, directory o f the In 
stitute of Economics o f the Brook
ings Institutions has announced that 
a study of the operation aud effects 
of the Agricultural Adustmeut Act 
is to be made concurrently as the 
act operates. It is recognized that 
the aet is an experiment in the so
cial control or direction of a msor 
industry which presents an unusual 
opportunity for scientific study while 
it is in progress. The work is be
ing financed by the Brookings In 
stitution and has the endorsement of 
the Secretary o f Agriculture, The 
Director of Extension Service in 
Washington, and the Extension Her- 
vice Directors. Experiment Station 
Directors and Deans o f Colleges of 
the several states. The A. and M. 
College o f Texas is cooperating in 
the study through the division of 
Kami and Ranch Economies, Texas 

Agricultural Experiment Station with 
C. A. Bonnen acting as local observ- 
er for Texas.

of the Panhandle Agricultural Asm -  N le d a s p o c U I
elation, composed of crop produc- j tm  July 11E-tl
tun, committee, and lending farm- 1 whirh w' “ • * * * «  h* ^  P ° * b 
er. and bankers, received a letter b*rd *nd Mr Hona*n o t th« T" “
Kriday from Mr. Hoffman in which *Ut,on At ,hU P»*“
he mid winter wheat loan, would ‘*ld * ,,d for berrying
be extended beyond the former dead- **" “" ,dv ,orw“ rd' * *  «■ -
line of June 17 'brace, thr.-r principal objectives,

While the letter did not give de- <*> Observation. on what
tail, o f the regulation, to be mailed r" "u,U *"u« ht “ ud wh“  m“ hi-
soon, Mr Hill said he believed the n,*rv "  t0 U  l“  obtminin«
loan, will not be confined to tho~  J th"*- ro‘ ult'  ,2) Wh“ ‘  * * * * *  
who rained wheat in 1932 but that u ,W,U b'- “ >
lim.t will be pat on the .mount o f ' " * »  ,b u  into motion; u *

GROWERS OF WINTER
WHEAT WIN FLEA FOR FURTH 

ER FEDERAL LOANS
------ e------

Pleas of farm production commit- 
teees at Dalhart, Mulcshoe and in- 
other counties o f the Panhandle for 
federal loans where row crops for 
federal loans where row crops are 
growu have at least been partially 
met by Ci. L. Hoffman, executive 
ofieer o f the Farm Credit Admli 
tratlon at Washington.

John Hill o f Amarillo, chairman

acreage of any new wheat and that 
loans will be limited to those ac I 
tually operating farms.

The loans thus far have been on ! 
summer fallowing and fall planting 
of wheat bat since summer fallow
ing ssason is past the new o v| " ,d '* '"  11 Hatehett, of
ly will cover further preparation of > 1 1' ,,ton* Oklahoma, visited in Floyd-

What changes, if any, will be
■><< urnig as a result o f the net and 
what will he the effect upon the 
several parts o f the agricultural In
dustry.

wheat land and seeding.
The regulations when received 

will be forwarded to the county 
committees by Owen W. Sherrill of 
Dallas, who conducted the negotia
tions with Washington. Sherrill will 
see that proper publicity is given in 
the counties concerned.

PIG SLAUGHTER HAS THREE 
OBJECTS MEAT FOR JOBLESS. 

CASH. RAISE FOR PARK PRICE

ada during fh« week end with Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. C. Dickey. They were 
returning from a two weeks vacation 
trip to Vriioaa and New Mexico.

SPECIFIC INFORMATION
ON HOW TO GET BLUE EAGLE

W ashiugtou,-— Specific informa
tion as to steps that must be takeu
to receive the Blue Eagle are con- 
taiucd iu a statement issued by Geu. 
Thomas E. Humuiond, executive di
rector of the Presideut's reemploy
ment program, as follows:

To all employers not working un
der codes that have been approved 
by the President, there are three 
methods to be pursued:

1. Sign the President's Reemploy
ment Agre ement without change or 
modification and mail it to the near
est district office of the Department 
of Couimeree, the address of which 
can be obtained from any post office 
or chamber o f commerce; put the 
provisions of the agreement into op
eration immediately; sign the certi
ficate of compliance and hand it to 
you local postmaster, who will post 
your name on the honor roll and 
hand you your Blur Eagle.

2. I f  yonr line o f business has 
submitted a code and the NRA has 
temporarily approved hours and 
wages to be in effect until the code 
itself is approved by the President, 
do as above with this endorsement 
added to the certificate of compli
ance: “ To the extent o f NRA con
sent as announced, we have com
plied with the President’s agreement 
by conforming with the substituted 
provisions of the code submitted for
the -------  —  trade or industry.”
Hand this to your local postmaster, 
who will post your name on the hon
or roll and hand you the Blue Eagle.

3. I f  neither 1 nor 2 applies and 
you feel you should file a petition 
for relief, sign the President’s Re

FERGUSON PLEADS FOR
AMENDMENT PASSAGE

A picture of 1,200,000 hungry peo
ple in Texas, which he said could be
erased at a cost o f 50 cents per j car 
to each of the state's 6,000,000 in
habitants. was painted by James E. 
Ferguson in a plead for passage of 
an amendment te authorize the $20,. 
000,000 relief bond issue in Texas, 
in an address delivered at Abilcue 
on the 19th. lie ulso favored the 
ratification of a constitutional 
amendment to repeal prohibition,

Ferguson spoke Monday night at 
Port Worth, Tuesday night at Green- 
x ille, Wednesday at Tyler aud Thurs
day at Temple.

“ There are 6,000,000 people in 
Texaa. Boon one-third of that num
ber will be in the hungry line,”  said 
Ferguson iu his Abilcue address.

He said that recently in Washing
ton he was authorized by Harry 
Hopkins, relief administrator, to 
"tell your people that if they vote 
this proposed state bond issue, the 
federal goveruim-nt will see that 
there is no suffering in Texas thia 
winter, ex . u if it takes another $20,- 
000.000.”

( f e e d  l o a n  d b a d l i n e  
EXTENDED

ALSO

OF INTEREST TO A LL
AMERICAN LEGION MEN

AND THEIR FRIENDS
•

A trip t“ Chicago and return at 
an expens >f only $5 a day is in 
prospect for American Legion mem
ber* and their friends, as a result 
of arrangements made by leg ion 
naires who have the project in 
charge for the 1th District o f Tex
as. New Mexico and Oklahoma

Dallas, Ai^g. Owuu Sherrill,
manager for Texas, received word 
that the date for making feed loans 
iu West Texas by the government 
office here bad hceti extended iu- 
defiuitely. The deadline previously 
bad been August 15.

Sherrill said that informatiou from 
Washiugtou advised that additional 
wheat crop loaua might be made in 
West Texas. Those production loans, 
however, wil be granted only when 
the producer agrees to curtail bis 
average approximately 29 per cent 
iu line with the government's pro
gram.

Sherrill plauued to leave tomor
row for field conferences in the west
ern part of bis territory, which in
cludes Texas, New Mexico, aud Ari
zona.

SENIOR B. y. p. u.

Lcginnair * are heartily invited to
employment Agreement and mail it joi*» tke excursion and take ndvaut-
to the district office o f the Depart
ment of Commerce. I f  you find you

age o f the low rates secured.
The plans call for a special train

Chicago, Aug. — Slaughter 5.000,- 
000 hogs, give the meat to the an 
employed, and $55,000,000 to the 
farmers’ income and increase the 

’price of pork—that in brief was ths 
corn hog plan announced by Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace

He told several thousand farmers 
in the court of states at the Cen
tury of Progress the plan was a de
liberate attempt to “ change the eco
nomic facts”  and give the corn and 
liog farmer his share o f the nation
al income. He said the new deal 
for the farmer would be put into 
effect immediately and completed 
by October 1.

The seeretarv said the government 
would buy heavily enough to reduce 
the fall supply of pork by 16 per 
rent and would pay more than the 
present market prices.

The hog farmers, he explained, 
would get more than the market 
price for hogs sold in the big butch 
•■ring drive, and should get higher 
prices later for the rest of their 
pork because o f the reduction in 
the supply.

He told them there was a new 
element in their troubles. The NRA 
program, he said, would raise prices 
and make it impossible for the far 
raer to buy, unless his condition was 
improved immediately.

The terms of the plan, as be pre
sented U, were:

The government would buy enough

Mrs. E, L Angus left Friday for
Mineral Wells, Texas, whsrv she 
will visit at the health resort for 
several days.

STAIRS MADE HER
UAHF FOR BREATH

W 1 1
Penalty of Excess Fat

Although she has lost bat 7 lbs.
of her overweight, this womaa finds 
that 7 lbs has made t remarkable
difference to her.

Her letter read* “ I am 53 years 
old and my height is 5 ft. Last year 
I weighed 154 lbs. 1 have bees tak
ing a half teaspoonful of Kruaehen 
Salts, making no change in my diet. 
\<>w I am less round tbs hlP*. 
only weigh 147 lbs. dressed. But I 
feel lighter and can now run up
stair*. which before used to make me 
gasp for breath. Everyone says how 
well and fit I look." (Mias) J. H.

Kruse hen i» an ideal blend of 6 
separate salts which help body or
gans to function properly and main
tain a splendid degree o f health— it 
builds up energy and strength while 
you're reducing,to normal weight.

Get Kruaehen Halts at any Uvc 
druggist in the world a jar lasts 
4 weeks and costs not more than 65 
cents. Adv.

-------------a— --------
PLAINS COUNTIES

TO VOTE ON BEF.B 
s

A cheek in tnis immediate district 
reveal that at least eleven counties 
in the Texas Plains will hold loeal 
option elections August 26. They 
are Lamb, Lubbock, Hals, Castro, 
Howard, Lynn, Terry, Potter, Swish 
er, Bailey and Crosby.

cannot comply with most o f its pro- . at the time of the National Conven- 
x’iaions, then prepare a petition to | tion, October 1 to 3. The trip will 
the NRA asking for a stay or post- last eight days, seven days and six 
ponsment of those provisions which nights o f which will be spent in 
would produce an “ unfavorable , Chitugo. This allows ample time for 
hardship.”  Submit this petition to tho Century of Progress exposition 
a trade asaoeiation o f vour Indus- *“ d other sight seeing, as well as 
try; or if none, to your loeal chain- attendance at the convention ctiter- 
ber of commerce or such other o r - , iainment*. Railroad fare; hotel bill 
ganization aa ean properly voueh f o r , in Chicago, except meals and inci- 
the facts. I f  officially accepted by , steamer cruise on Lake
one o f the above, add the following Michigan and scores o f entertain- 
to the face of your certificate before tneut events are included in the 
presenting it to the postmaster; round trip price of $40.85 from Auis. 
“ Exeept for those interim provisions rillo. Passengers boarding the train 
regarding wages and hoars which north o f this city will pay slightly
have been approved by the------------- b'**- Those living south and west
a-* istion or organisation.”  Then '"> the Santa Fe pay but slightly 
the postmaster will authorize you to ">"re, ride the regular trains into 
use the Blue Eagle. This last pro-1 Amarillo and join the special here, 
redure may take some time, and la, I The advantages o f this low price 
of course, subject to reversal when oil expense tour are open to the gen-
year petition 
NRA.

is reviewed by the • rai public, except for the Legion 
Convention entertainments, which 
are restricted to paid-up Legion
naire* and auxiliary members.

Full information concerning the 
trip may be obtained by writing the 
legion Train Committee, P. O. Box 

Amarillo, Texaa

The following piograui by the Se
nior B. Y. T. U. will be rendered 
Sunday, August 27.

introduction— Rex Johnston. 
Discussion No. 1—Ruby Cothran. 
Diseussiou No. 2—Garland Foster. 
Discussion No. 3— Virdiue Snod

grass.
Discussion No. 4— Mrs. Geo. A.

Lidsr.
Visitors lsst Sunday were: Misses 

Ferguson aud Buchanau, Mrs Tom 
McCluug aud Mrs. Clifford Tubba.

RETURNED THOM MARKET

J. O. Martin, o f the Marttu Dry 
Uood* Company in Kloydada, return
ed Thursday from St. Louis, Mo., 
where lie had been iu market for fall 
merchandise for hie store for several 
days. He also visited iu Chicago at 
the world’s fair.

Let Cavanaugh do your |*rlt>ll«|'

Qbr Baby's Stomach Dnonh-(BABY ELIXIR
Soothing vfoiliTcelbiti&

WHITE DBUO COMPANY

INSTANT

H o t W a t e r
U to convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only • f®w 
pennies a day.

I t W  Tv x m  Um  Co.

Miss Joan Ayres, studeut iu Texas 
1 ethnologies! College, during the 
past term has returned to Lubbock 
to rosunie her studies. She waa ac
companied to Lubbock Thursday by 
her brother, Hugh Jeff.

Mrs. Docia Rhoades, o f Wolfs 
City, Texas, arrived Thursday for a 
visit in this county with her son, W. 
J. Rhoades and Mra. Rhoades and 
other relatives Dwight Rhoades aud 
Miss Edith Nell Rhoades, also o f 
Wolfe City, accompanied Mrs. 
Rhoades but returned boms Satur
day.

For ACHES w  PAINS
ft*_ B A L L A R D 'SSnow liniment
Penetrates f S ooth es/

WHITE DRUO COMPANY j

HOT WEATHER DEMANDS

I C E ! i
Steaming sidewalks and breathless air should 

make little difference to the quality and freshness 
of the foods on your table. Use ice!

PRESERVE YOUR FOOD!

It’s good economy to use ice ! It s so much 
less expensive to preserve the freshness of fine 
foods than to replace them from the refrigerators 
of your grocer, meat market and your vegetable 
dealer and milk man.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

j Austin Robertson, of Merkel,
Texas, and family is visiting in 
Floyd County with his sisters, Mrs.
Earl Rainer, o f Kloydada, Mrs. C. B.
Patton, of Lnkeview, Mrs. C. M. I H
Lyles of Campbell and Mrs. O. R. j -------- ~e
Oolightly, o f Center. He will have Mr »ml Mrs. E. W. Solomon and 
i isit.'l in S. mlaole before returning family, of Memphis, Texas, visited in 

'  home. 11' M ,.\er tin we. k end with
ditii ;- around Merkel fairly g> d Mr.  ̂ moil's parents, Judge and 
but crops needing rain. | Mrs. J. S. Solomon.

To Our Customers!!

Tike H 
G O O D Y E A R

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-Without Calomel

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

I f  you foal sour and sunk and 
the world looka punk, don't swal
low a lot o f  salts, mineral water, 
oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and buoyant and 
full o f aunahine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 

fo r  your down-and out 
feeling is your livar. It should 
pour out two pounds o f  liquid bile 
into your bowels daily.

It  this Ml* is not (towins freely. year 
won't dlBMt It just dsesys in th* 

bowels. Gas bloat* up your atoms*h T oo 
bar* S thick, bad lasts and your breath 
Is foul, (kin often break* out In Mom 
Ishca Your head ache* and you foot down 
and out. Your whole system Is poisoned 

It takes those good, old CAXTXR S 
LITTLE  LIVER PILLS to fat theee two 
pounds o f  Mle dowlas freely and make 
you feel “ up and up." They non tain won
derful. harmless, gentle vegetable ex 
tract* am atiac when it comes to making 
the Ml* How freely.

But don’t ask for liver pill* Ask for 
Carter * Little Llrer Pills. Look for th* 
name Carter'* Little U ser Pill* od th* 
red label. Reeent a n h etlM a . 14* at 
drug (tore*. ©1»SI C. M. Co.

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY. AUOU8T 19th, 1933: To suable all servlcs station oper 
ators and garagaa to comply with the President's National Recovery Administration thereby 
increasing employment and salaries and decreasing working hours. The Floydada Service 
Stations and Ooragea have arrived at the following schedule o f service charges which aa 
a result of this Recovery Administration are Juat and reasonable

Failure To Abide By The Prices
Is Unfair Competition

Today the best buy for 
| the least money is the new 

Goodyear Pathfinder. For 
years **the quality tire 
within the reach of all,”  
the Pathfinder is now 
stepped up in mileage, 
safety and good looks. It 
has FITLLCENTERTRAC- 
TION—20% thicker non- 
skid tread- stouter body 
of Supertwist Cord, the 
cord that gives under road 
shocks, doesn't heat up,
Erevents blowouts, stands 

aril knocks, runs out a 
full lonft life of trouble- 

, free miles.
Be sure your new tubes 

are quality Goodyears, 
too.

G O O D # * E A R

Magnolia Service Station
H. 0 . Cline, Mgr., Phone 36 or 37 for Road Service

Washing .. ___ _____
Washing and Poliahing, small cars 
Washing and Poliahing. large cars

11.00
4.60
5.60

PASSENGER TIRE 8BRVICE 

Repair flat tire In shop 1L
.60
.26
.60
.76

1.00

Greasing Cars and short trucks 1.00 Service call for flat tire
Greasing long wheel baas trucks 
Oreaae Universal joint

1.26
.25

Service call for gas delivery (in town) 
Truck tire repair (30x5—32x6)

Clean and repack front wheels 1.00 Service Call (30x6—32x6)
Refill hub .60 Larger Sizes
Vacuum clean cars .76
Dross tops, roadsters and coupe 1.00 OUT OT CITY LIMIT SERVICE
Dress tops, sedan 1.60

Iu addition of service rendered a charge of

BTORAOE 10c per mile for each mile traveled.

Passenger cars (par night) ____  .36 OTHER CHARGES
Trucks (per night) .60

With trailer additional .26 Put on chains 26
Passenger cars (by weak) i.oo Mount Tires .26
Trucks (by week) 2.00 Change Tires .26
Dead Storage, par month 3.00 No FREE Storage for gas and oil business.

Barker Brothers 
F. F. F. Service Station 
H. & B. Station 

Texas Service Station 
Magnolia Service Station No. 1 
Triangle Carafe  
Motor Inn
Magnolia Service Station No. 2

Finkner Motor Company 
McCleskey Top Shop 
Continental Service Station No. 1 
Phillips Service Station
Sam C. Smith, at Blue Goose Service 

Station
Panhandle Service Station
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IClassified Ads.
Fxrui Kelier Legmlutiuu Replace- 

uiant Axle* *ud Boxings for *11 ouo- 
wxjr Dipc Flow WhooU. My owu 
pattern, Texas wade. Consult mo. 
J. A. ENOCH. 36-tf j

NOTIOB TO THE PUBLIC
1 will do publle typing and draw 

lagal papers aud uotary work at 
Couuty Surveyor's office. BUNA 
COViNUTON, abstracter. 83—tfo

FOR HALE Kasy terms, rich 
plains land, also cotton land below 
Caproek. W. M. Masaio A Uro. 44-tfr

To Farm Lease, Hplendld Lands 
in Floyd and othsr Counties, eon 
veulent to Bailruad Towns. W. M. 
Maaeie A Bro. l l-t fe

HAVE YOUB AB8TBACT8 male 
by DONA COVINGTON, Abstracter, 
Floydada, Texas. 81-tfe

FOB HALE—Jersey cow, good 
shape weighs 800 pounds for fresh 
cow. Walker at Dandy Bakery. Itp

TO TBADE—Town Lota for ac
reage or live stock. W. M. Maaeie 
A Bro. 44-tfe

Jones Shoe Shop. We do all kinds 
of shoe and harness repairing 108 W. 
California Street. 34-6tc

J. A. ENOCH Blacksmith Shop 
now located on alley east o f the 
court house. l l-t fe

Buy chicks now for fall fryers. 
Large assort.-icnt all breeds on han.'. 
Come and see them. Our prn.es have 
not advanced. Floydada IDiteberr 
31-tfc.

Mrs. John McElroy, of 
Post, Buried In Floydada 

Cemetery Sunday

Mrs. John McElroy, agad M yeara, 
o f Cost, Texas, was burisd in ths 
Floydada Cemetery Sunday at U  
o ’clock noon. She died at her home 
near Fuel Saturday following a para
lytic etroke.

Mrs. McElroy was a former resi
dent of Floydada and Floyd County 
She moved to Floydada from Sweet
water, Texas, in 1810, living here 
until 1831 when she moved to p« 
to make her home. She was burled 
at tbe side of her husband who died 
here in 1888 nt the age of 88 yeara 
aud 11 months.

Funeral aervicea were held at the 
home Saturday night nt 10:80 o'clock 
conducted by the Bev. Boy Saif, of 
the Baptist church at Poet. The 
body was brought overland by E. W 
Wiliams of Foet for interment nt 
Floydmdm.

Mrs. McElroy is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Mills, o f Sand
hill; four cone, A. B., J. D., J. H., 
and Z. L., and one daughter, Miss 
Margaret McElroy, all o f Post. All 
were present for the services and In
terment.

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR PBOOBAM

Osteopathic Physician 
And Surgeon

General Practice 
Also Thermogenic The
rapy for the treatment 
of hay fever, asthma 

and rheumatism. 
3 0 8 -10 Skaggs Bldg.

Plainview, Texas 
Phones —  Office 189 

Residence 1070

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON'S  
DAIRY

The following program will be ren
dered by the Junior Christian En
deavor program Sunday evening, at
9:15:

Leader—Buth Tribble.
Houg—Come Into My Heart.
Subject—Seeing Things to Ad

mire In People.
Scripture— Phil 8-3— H. B. Sams.
Prayer—Sponsor.
Song - He Keeps Me Hinging.
Leader’s Talk—Buth Tribble.
Admiring Each Other—Comparing 

Self With Others— Winifer Hodge.
Speaking Well o f Everybody—Ed

ward Weeter.
The Kind o f a Person That la Ad

mired—James Wester.
Song— Whisper a Prayer.
Admiring Honesty— Billy Brown.
Admiring Reliable People—WUlle 

May White.
Admiring Promptness—Buby Trib

ble.
Admiring Manners— Francis Pro- 

basco.
Song— Footsteps of Jesus.
Admiring Higher Things— Brooks- 

nell Price.
Admiring Cheer—Edna Earl Price.
Admiring Thoughtfulness— WUaon 

Gresham.
Questions— Cleo Davie.
Business.
Song— Into My Heart.
Benedietion.

------------- m
Mr. aud Mr*. Earl Rainer visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lylea and 
family in the Campbell community 
Sunday. Mrs. E. J. Barker and son, 
Alfred, aud daughter, Mias Addle, o f 
Portales, New Mexico, also visited 
with the Lylee family. They nil at
tended a tinging convention nt Camp
bell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Bcoggin, o f 
Lubbock, visited in Floydada Son-
day with Mrs. Scoggin’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Dickey and other
relatives.

NEW REDUCED R A T ES
M a k e  Your V a ca tion  a Real E c o n o m y .......A T !®t Springs

NATIONAL FttRK.
ARKANSAS

[MAJESTIC
HOTEL AND BATH HOU5E

Sufferers from rheumatism neurit* Kidney 
trouble htah blood pressure and Unded oU- 

' menu And swift and sure relief bt the forty, tlx werid- 
tomouf Iprtrvj, htrt et Hot Sprlndk Abtnsti.
Wltsms ort toned up. new health oomttto Jawed nerve*

Enjoy every outdoor sport while 
you  Bathe your trouble* away/

The sportsman finds a new thrill In soft 
end el outdoor sports hlsh •» In the 
be  *00 out Government Port

Obtrti

Come to Hotel Majestic at Hot Springs now 
Ibu can have a room on apartment, or e 
cottaae at extremely mode rot* aott.....

H GRADY MANNING AVewde/vr

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, August 24, 1933

The Time Has Come’
—  The Walrus Said

'To Speak of Many Things”
— And in the face of advancing prices in all lines, the time has come 
to stock up on many things. The business man is finding it advan
tageous to complete his stocks now while prices are lower than they 
will be within a short time.

MR. BUSINESS MAN, HOW ABOUT Y O U R .........

Printing Needs

You have made arrangements for stocking up on other com
modities. That is good business. It will also be good business if you 
will go through your office forms, check your needed items in letter 
heads, envelopes, bill heads, statements, filing cards, and other forms, 
and place your order now.

Very soon the printing business throughout the country will 
be regulated and of one thing you can be certain— prices are going 
to advance— not only in this section, but in every part of the United 
States. Already there have been price advances on paper and other 
items.

It will be to your advantage to place orders now for your 
printing needs for the next six months. It will be to our advantage, 
too, to complete this work for you now, during the summer months, 
when we have the time at our command, and while we can still offer 
you present day low prices on Quality Printing of all kinds.

Telephone 187 or call at this office, and let us figure with 
you on your printing needs.

- I

“Buy In® August”

*
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

O r THE ESTATE OF L H.
LEWIS, DECEASED

------ O------
Notice in hereby given that origi

nal letter* testamentary upon the 
Estate of L. H. Lewie, Deceased, 
were granted to me, the undersigned, 
mu the 10th day of August, 1033, by 
the I ’ouutv Court of Floyd County. 
All persons having claims against 
said Estate are hejpeby required to 
present the same £o me within the 
time prescribed B y law. My resi
dence and office address are
412 South MiHn Street, Floydada, 
Texas, County of Floyd, State of 
Texas.

ANNIE LEWIS,
Executrix of Katate of L. H. Lewis, 

Deceased. 37-4te

Merle Kecd aud Shirley Sanderfur 
last week made a trip to Oreely, 
Colorudo, iu twenty founliouis. They 
left here at 3:20 o'clu^C one everiug
mid arrived iu < ^ «ly  at 3:20 the 
uext evening They returned by
Amarillo to Floydada.

! Mr. aud Mrs. K. H. Carmichael
, aud family had a* their guests Sun-
I day Mr. aud Mrs. (hiuufug of Lock- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Iwn Hill, of Clar. 
eudou, Mr. aud Mrs. Eruest Hill and
family, o f Dimuntt, aud Mr. Claude 
Mixou of Uoldstou.

Shirley Sanderfur aud Sid Bart
lett left Sunday for Sacque, Colorado, 
from where they will uo lo Ureely 
on business foi tlu^medd 1‘ roduce 
and grocery l'oiiVSny in Floydada. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. K<dd are mak
ing the same trip.

NOTICE
——•------

TO ALL PERSONS WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:

I hare been appointed Guardian of 
the Estate of James A. MeNeely, a 
person receiving Federal Funds, and 
this is to serve/uotiee that any per
son or merrhum extending credit to 
James A. SI p e e lv  or his family 
without autbwity from me first ob
tained, does so at his peril, and can
not look to me for payment.

E. C. NELSON, 
17-lte Guardian.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1*. Hill aud dau
ghter, Miss liilly Truiyflill, Messrs. 
Lelund and Everett u /l ,  all of Muu- 
day, Knox Counte^are visiting iu 
this eouuty with J n . and Mra Clyde 
Burtou. Mrs. Burtou is a sister of 
the Messrs. Hill.

Elizabeth Beedv, o f Mortuu, Tex
as, is iu Floydada v Mi ting with Mr. 
aud Mi*. J. C. Coufiigtou. Bhe is a 
niece o f Mr*. l'<v/igti>ii. She is also 
visiting with other relatives iu the 
eotuiuuuity.

Mis. O. V. Cantwell aud sou, tiuy 
Devere, Miss Eula Biles aud nephew,
Albert Biles, o f San
were \ isiting here, lef
iug for Carlsbad,yli

Carl Gordon and Jess Patterson, 
of Redd's Produce aud Grocery, made

M  Ia business triptSo Rotan Monday.

BORN—To Mr And Mrs. Jeff 
Price Maturdau sMfruuon at 5 o’clock 
a sou. The r U  weighed 8 pounds 
and has been named Donald Glvnn.

Orville Whartou- of Seagraves, is 
viaitiag iu Fluardy County with his 
uncles, John A El 'Hums snd A. L. 
Heliums.

Miss Lor ilia 
Variety Stor 
for Girard fat* 
her pareuts.

yr,rvens, of Hpeer's 
Saturday night 

week’s visit with

Mr. aud Mrs. Hi^t McClendon, of 
Tulin, visited %i‘ dads Sunday
afternoon with %fr. and Mr*. Oliver
Allen.

Mr. and MrsJft. C. Rosa snd fami
ly, and R. y  Ross is visiting rel
atives at Bridgeport, Texas.

at, snd «*i. Garland, and 
B. C la r /a  ad C. W. Me 
at thelpast week end vis

• , C. Foster, and 
Jadge A.
Carty, spent t W ■ k • I -
iting iu Brownwood, Texas, on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Colatou Coleman 
spent the past week eiWf visiting in 
Turkey, Texas, Ilc^$ employed in
the Speer’ s Variety store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trsvia and 
family left .Hgiiday morning for a 
visit in M nr Mexico. They will 
probably return the latter part of 
this week.

Mrs. Lee Montague and daughter, 
Dorothy Dell, o^p’lainview. are visit
itig in Floydada this week with rel
atives.

Glad Snodgrass, of this eity, at
tended to business in Hobbs, New 
Mexico, the first of this week.

OF INTEREST TO ALL
AMERICAN LEOION MEN

AND THEIR FRIENDS

A trip to Chieago and return at 
an expense of only 95 n day is in 
prospect for American Legion mem 
bers and their friend*, as a result 
of arrangements made by Legion
naires who have the project ia 
charge for the 1th District of Tex
as. New Mexico and Oklahoma 
Legiuniiire* are heartily invited to 
join the excursion and take advaut 
age o f the low rates secured.

The plans call for a special train 
at the time of the National Conven
tion, October 1 to 3. The trip will 
Inet eight days, seven days and six 
nights o f which will he spent in 
Chieago. This allows ample time for 
the Century of Progress exposition 
and other sight seeing, ns well as 
attendance at the convention enter
tainments. Railroad fare; hotel hill 
in Chicago, except meals and inci
dentals. steamer cruise on Lake 
Michigan and scores of entertain
ment events are included in the 
round trip price o f $40.85 from Ama
rillo. Passenger* boarding the train 
north of this city will pay slightly 
less Those living south and west 
on the Rants Fe pay but slightly 
more, ride the regular trains Into 
Amarillo and join the epeeiai here.

The advantages of this low priee 
all-expense tour are open to the gen
eral public, except for the Legion 
Convention entertainments, which 
are restricted to paid-up Legion
naires and auxiliary membern

Fall information concerning tho 
trip may he obtained by writing the 
Legion Train Committee, P. O. Box 
1471, Amarillo, Texan

Mis. Edwin Hcald and daughter, 
Minnie Lou, and sup; James Kov, 
visited in iiiowisDdld the first of 
tins week with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Dunn.

Antonio, who 
undav uiorn-

well, Albuquer
que, aud other pc lifts in New Mexico 
on a vacation visit. They will re
turn the latter part of this week.

INSTALL WATER PIPE
Workmen have been busy this 

week installing ipcAiew water pipe 
under the drivdnuy at the Cousurn 
ers Fuel Association statiou iu Ftoyd- 
ada.

Mr*. Jeff Welborn returned Suu- 
day night from liputoiiv ille, Arkan
sas. where she bpd been for a visit 
fur several d o / .  Mr. Welboru met 
her at Wichita Falls aud they speut 
the week end visiting with her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Stewart aud 
family.

Mr and Mr* Ham Jmnith and fami
ly weut to Mouihms last Friday to 
atteud a family reunion o f the fami
ly of Mr. and Mra. T. B. Floyd, Mrs. 
Smith's parents.

- -------o
Mrs. \V. D. Mathews, of Coleman 

County, is in Floydada this week 
visiting with her s^n, Judge and 
Mrs. L. U. Mstli<Yarand family. She 
arrived Saturdays evening a* Mr. 
Mathews returned from Palaeioua, 
Texas. They were met in Lubbock 
t>v Mrs. Mathew*.

Miss Irene Mathews, of this eity,
visited iu Petersburg last week with 
Mrs. W. M. Fcalhers^ml and family. 
Mrs. 1.. G. Matlu^pnweiit to Peters
burg for her Thursday.

Woodrow Carlton, of Lubbock, ar
rived in Floydada this week to as-* I
sume a pooitiou ill the jewelry de
partment of the Wilson Kimble Op- j 
tieal and Jewelry Company. Miss’ 
Bouuorea Stevens w ill go to Lubbock ' 
where she will be employed.

“ ALL PARTS FOR SOME 
CARS, SOME PARTS 

FOR ALL CARS”
WE DO ACETYLENE WELDING

HARRIS BROTHERS 
AUTO WRECKING

PHONF 31

Miss Geraldine Massic, who had
been in Floydada fqr the past seven
weeks visiting wiUI her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. My Masaie, left Tues
day for New>Jrork City where she 
will lie empUwed by the Altuiau 
Company. I

— I

DISTRICT SUPT HERE
K. U. Can non, o f l la lias, district 

superintendent o f the W estern Union 
Telegraph t ompauy was iu Floydada 
\ lulling at the Incs 1 office Tuesday, 
lie attended to business matters 

Idle here.

STARKEY SCHOOL OPENED
The Starkey community school

o|H'ued Monday for the fall term of 
hooi. A short opening program 

was held to start.
Sterlcy school will open next Mou- 

day. W . E. Grimes is principal there.

Mrs. Y. Onsfott visited ia Plaia- 
view Sunday wyfi her sister, Mrs. 
C. A liusby. V r  returned to Fioyd- 
ada early Moudav morning.

Alva Hull, o f Hull k McBnru 
grocery, returned Sunday morning 
from Hnvder where hr had boon for 
a week visiting with his father. Rev. 
I. I>. Hull and other relatives.

Mrs. M. F. Swain, of Wichita 
Falls. Texas, is visiting in Floydada 
with her son, Roy Swain and other 
relatives and friends.

Orval W hurtou left 
his home at Scagraj 
iug the week-

t

H-agrau/s aft
cui^nii Floy 

new bv Calll

Tuesday for 
after spend - 

dada, he 
His Roland

w ho will spend a few day* Seagrsvet
be fo r  i 
CO.

gomg to points ill New Mexi-

Rainer Shoe Shop Jingles!
Our patron* are glad 
When their money we earn.
Its pleasing our patron*
That make* them return.

(South Side Square)

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W . H. HENDERSON

BUY NOW BEFORE THE OIL CODE 
GOES INTO EFFECT AND

SAVE
Everything poiuts to an increase in prires of «»1L Prodoata 

in the uext few days when the oil coda goo* into effect.
Let u. deliver you a supply of fuel snd oils before the cod#

apply* and save you PLENTY!
Oood Panhandle Oaaoluie, Panolan# or Jumbo Tractor OU

Tractor Fuel, Karoaon# and Oreaaoa.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE COUNTRY

Panhandle Refining
Company

O. R STRICKLAND, AOENT
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SCHOOL- DAYS By DW1G

t'oatun Coleman went to Bpur Mon
day where he w iiyW  employed at 
Speer’# Variety lSfore for sume two 
weeks, Mrs. fo b  man will visit in 
Turkey during Mr. t'olenmn’s ab
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. l y  O. Mel'hosney 
and family lefL p /d a v  for poiuts in 
Oklahoma aud ^Kansas on a vaca
tion visit. They will be gone for ten 
days. They will probably viait iu 
Kansas also.

FIT AS A FIDDLE 
AND READY—

For any occasion when your 
elothes are freshly cleaned and 
pressed in our shop. We make 
any event more pleasaut.

W.
Iiams
buain

II. Headers# 
visited IO.MI 

ess. »

n and N. W. Wil- 
atador Tuesday on W* will pay 1 cent in trade 

for clothe- hanger* delivered 
to our shop

Mrs. Joe Pitta and daughters.
Misses Beth and Polly, aud son. 
Royal, all o f Canyon, visited ia 
Floydada over the week cod with 
Mrs. Arthur B. Duncan and other 
relatives.

A. E. GUTHRIE
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Graduate of Baylor Medical 
t'ollege of Dallas, class of It!29. 
Two year* internship. Two years 
years connected with Catholic 
Hospital at Clayton, New Mexico. 
Will open office in Ueadhiiner 
Building September I, or soon 
thereafter, in connection with Dr. 
C. M. Thacker. Residence at Dr. 
Alexander old home.

LUTHER FRY
CLEANING AND m E SSIN O

Mr. and Mra Mhermau Stewart, of 
quail, Texas, visited ia Floydada 
Saturday and Sunday with Mra
Stewart’s pareuts. Mr and Mra R. K. 
Srjggm  and with Hu parents in the 
Fairview rommumty. They left
Munds\ morning to return to their 
home.

QUALITY DRUGS. . . .

A full line ol Drugs 
and Drug Articles.

Try Our Fountain

nu u g i i n f ,  N i l "  n  '
dr-d, left Friday morufng for a vis 
in Kingst on, ( iklaJfoma, with h 
mother. Mr*. M hVltlasm-ngame si

Mr. and Mra G. R Strickland and 
. ‘•H, Reid, snd daughter, M..« Mil

visit 
hi*

game and
in Wolfe city, Texas, with M ra ’ 
Strickland's mother, Mra Dolli* 
Stone. They will be goao for ton 
days.

R. E. Cox, of Kl^'sao, spent last 
week with In* daughter Mra T. M

Service.
CITY DRUG
Phone 131

L  G. MATHEWS
Att«rney-of Law

Suit# 302 Rsadhlmar Building

Floydada, Texas

“BUY IN AUGUST”
Nolaud snd family.Renew Your Health By Purification

Any physician will toll you thst 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect H ealth." Why not rid 
yourself o f  chronic ail manta that 
are undermining your vitality f

QUALITY FOODS

Purify your entire system by tak
m m m sing a thorough course o f Calotsh*, 

— once or twice a week for several 
week*—and see how Nature re
ward* you with health.

Calotab* purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidney*, stomach 
and bowels. In 19 rts. and 33 rts. 
packages. All dealer*. (Adv.)

Attractive offers for your 
table.

Whither a light luueheon or
a dinner we have everything 
yo« noed.

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 292

MERCHANDISE AT THE PRESENT LOW PRICES IS THE BEST 
INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE . . .

Prices on most everything are like the Old Black Mammv’s 
cakes: "D ey’s dun rose."

TH ATS THE REDD SYSTEM’
Fresh Vegetable* and Produce at ALL TIMES. Our tracks 

are on the road every day on the way to bring to you FREBH 
product*.

rU LL LINE STAPLE OROCEKIES
Let u* buy your chicken*, egg* and cream.

J. N. REDD PRODUCE & GROCERY
Pbon* 118 For Delivery

However, almost every merchant and business man will man
age to keep the prices at a low figure in an effort to meet every 
demand. This however, will last only lor a short time as everything 
points toward the rise in prices.

But there’s a limit to what any store can do in the face of 
“Sky Rocketing’ ’ prices, and we honestly believe that it won’t be 

long until many buyers in this community will look back and say:

44
OH I IF I HAD ONLY BOUGHT IN AUGUST’
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